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AIftbam*__SoUtIiern DItrlc_Cary W. ñntL, Motillo, Am.
-

ArkaIa.NorLllotorn Dltrlct)_O. M. flIOkiflRofl, Paraoumd, Ark,

PDbflb MonthJ by the Conez Orderof Hoo-Eoo, at Neib.
Arjcaus*a... WeNter Dttrlct)_JumeN Brkzo1ar, Fort 8mItli Ark.

Florida_(Estarn DItrIct)_j, P. Lynch, cnro Cunimor LUmber Co.,

es....
Dl8Irlut)..Ueo. H. Adams, Pine UIufl Ark,.Iu it. CoIoraiIo....j. V. Uengan, Box 15o, Douvor,CoI.

TERMS TO MEMBE; JnoksonvIjlo, Fia.
DIgtrIot)_A. M. Iiameey, liainI)rIdge, (la.

OIleYear . gg cet. ¡ Single Coplee, ..' g Cent. Ililiioje- (Northerli DlstrIct)_L, E. Fitlier, Man httan lItlIIdltg,CIII-TEZ BULLIflç faIheon
offl.j,jj medium of ConøWeaaje,j Order of IllIflOIC(uIhora DlstrIcL)_p. T. Langaii, Cairo, ill.

Hoe-Hoe, reogn bj the 4pl-eniciVne, and aU are K*aee_j. E. Marre, Winflold, ICON,

cago, iii.
waOd1u and una

ICOfltUCk7_(Ept00 Dietrio()_Go
W. BehmId(, Coluinl,ia Ililild.ing, Loulevillo, KF.

Dietriat)-ir, ¿ Snyder, )NIIrovcpor( La,roUlaianp(t1tJ100 DletricL)-(l. M. Iloddy, l5owio, La,MOIS*ChUeet_KarI IsbUrgh, 4 LIborty Square, Boolon, Maee.MOXlOO.(OUthorn Distrlot)_J, E. Meginn, Mexico, D. P.Mexloo_(NoythwooIarn DIo(riot)_R, Andoroon, Box 9, Chihuai1ua. Mexico.
M0XlOo(Northeijrn Di$LrioL)_W, D Fraeor, 1J.x 0111, MoiìLoryMexico.
MIoI1lgan-.(Noji10

DiotrIct)_Jamoo R. Roper, Menoinii1ee, IIIøIi.Mlehlgn_(sou00 DIstrlo()_A. T, Car000, ICaliunazoo, Mich.Mi*UIetIote,__W. Il. Tomlineon, liii EaeL 3Mb Street, Mlnnoiipolie.Mino.
Il[lUISliPPl_(Noiji100 Di8triot)_W, O. Harlow, Yazoo City,MiN,The house of Ancients. "'luippl(southern Diatriat),...jon W, Conneli, NlchoIo0, MIj,,'

DIctrlct)-A, (3. Ramocy, Fullerton Building, s-
Louli Mo.

Miuourl ¿Weoterji DlOtr1cI)_Bar.yA. (broach, 3O2PòsiaI TeIagrpbBldg., Kansas City Mo,
. B. A. ¡ozsoi, mli, III.

Nebreaica_D, Oreen, Uncoiu, Nob.
w, B, BARIl, St, loafs, X..

New MexIoo4 W. Stewart, Chame, New Mexico.L E. DBflBJUGR, Cldoago,Ui.
Now oPk(Weatrn IMtriÖI)Joha Il'. FeInt, lii Aeb root, huf-falo, N. y.n. E. KBMUwiy, Colorado Bpringu, Col,
New York.dBrookiyn and Long IOIandE. Chiristianooa, care

A. Ai WEITE, Zanji. Oity, X..
Joehua OIdhia,n & Sono, Th'oo iyn, N.L A. GLADDflIG, Indienepolli, lad. Nofth oacouna..(Weo(r0 DIeIrIot)_.j.

M. hume, Aebohh!o, N. C.OklahomaT, if. Rocro, Okiaboma CII , O. T.
GBo. w. LOOK, Weitlake, 1*.

CaroUn_(Nor born Dietrict)..j, . FiIwhJgo0, Columbia, M. C,
WI, B. BTILLWflj, lavannah, Ga. South CaroUn(utbßr0 DiotrIot)-E, R. Wiion, CharT,.toc s, e.
A. R. wia, Zineole, Nob. °° (MidlUoDi4ricpkjamj1(00 R, Love, Naehvlii0, Tena.Tenaeeea...(wr DisIrlci)_,Jobn W. DIoko0 Mom

-
°e-(Nor*bernflietriot)... W. GrimtheJ !ij.renn.

Supreme Nine.

8nsrk of tu. Universe-V. B. NOZ38, Ronatca, Texte,
lenior EOO.Eoo-GEOBØE W. SCHWARTZ, St, Leale,hior Koo-Eoo-fl N, BNZLL, Mflwa, Wis.
Bojum-7A WIL8ON. J, Wapakonesa, O,
Sorivoiioter-. K. BLIBJJ, Nuhyffle, Toan.
iObb.rWock-O. E, YBAGEB, Buffat,, N. Y.
OOItOO$U*n-yOTOR H. BBOKKA, 811ttle,W&ib.
Areanop.z-y, T. DÌOIRsoN, Victor, Col.
Ger4on-yy AYBBY, New Orlernis, La.

. The V1cugeren.
The following are the Ylcogerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom allinqufrIe touching Conetenatjofl9hod be addressed. Theae

men are appolzjtd tólook aftir theine5thofthoQrder Inthou' rjo1j -- ië-ñtoiies.
the intet of the Ordèr ebould bereported to them,and they
should have the hearty eupport and co-operation of everymember:

e-(OOUUlerfl Diotrict)-._KIiburn MooreOaiveeoo, Tozo,.,Wftlhtngton.(Wmr0 Diotrict)_E. Clerk ECang, Seattle Wach.
DlctricI)....j. L, Mercar, Spokane, Wach.Weit Yfrgln_fl, A. HOiiowohi, New MarUaviiIo, W. Va.Wioo,neIn_J J. William,., Pubat Enildiug, Milwaukee, Wie.

The Jurts(L4ctjottN.
The Hoo-Hoo territory, for the year beginning Septemlr 9,1002, and ending September 9, 1903, lies been flpportionedamong the member,. of the Supremo NINo at follow,.;

IUi'hidIotio No. i-Under the Suark the foliofng Slate,. ; Arizona,Old Mexico, Now Mexico, Texte, Okiahem,, und Xndi,. Tern.tory.
Jtirfidiction No, s-Under tho $eUIor Hoo.Hoo; MIsaouri,ihinoi,,Arkanezo, anti Indiana,
Jurisdiction No. 8-. tInder iba Junior libo-Roo: North Dnkoa,South Debate, Mlnneaot,, Wijiconain, Iowa, contrai portion ofVanada, and tht, Paoloeui of Michigan,
TNPNdJetfr. uiF-thc Eà,um : unio,Mlchlgn; VIjs,ja:andWatt Virgiala,

Jurlo,hiotlon No, 0-Under the Sc1jVoorz Tennc,.oee, Kentucky,I'Jortb Oar,,iina, South Camlinn, nod thorgfn.
JUriisdIotlon No, S-Under the Jabberwock : New York, Pann0ypy,..nia, Maryland, and ali other 8tutrn 1aat, and the caitOrn por.i4çm of Çanada,

.lurhadiotjoa,No. 7l!n4.r the Cautocatian j Weehingn; Orezon,California, Nevado, Idaho, Montaua and the weetern portionOfOMflo,a,

Jorlediction No, S-Under the .trcrjpor: Wyoming, Coloro,joColorado, Utah, Nabroeka and Kanone,
Jiinh.diotlou No. 9-Under the Ourdou s LOuleian, Mlleluippi, Ala.b*iia, 11'lojd and Cuba.
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The Uowe of Uoo-Ifoo.
As has been widely adverllseij in the lumber papers, the

Bouse of Hoo-Hoo at the St. Lotus World's Fair will be a
permanent museum of wood products-something which
does not now exist anywhere in the world. It will be a
thing to be proud of; and it any Hoo.Hoo has not sub -.

scribed, let him do so at once.
The following interesting article was written for the

'.Amerlcan Lumberman " by Mr. Met. L. Saley:
o This is not an invitation to you to join the Hoo.Hoo,for I have no desire to see you split in two binding a

goat with a backbone as sharp as a butcher knife Or putIn bed while on your back is growing the skin that wasscratched off by a black cat as big as an elephant, with
claws run by electricity; but I want to ask you to avail
yourselves of a great privilege that Hoo.Hoo will extendto any decent lumberman. This privilege will cost you
$9.99; but knowing in what lt consists, the money will lookmighty senati In comparison.

.. You attend ali the worlds fairs (of course you do;
all intelligent lumbermen do) ; but if heretofore you havenot done so, you will begin this time and go to St. LouisIn 1904. If you have attended the world's fairs, your spirit
has been harrowed as with an oldfashioned harrow, withpointed iron teeth ten Inches long. You were tired, and
had no placü to rent; you were hungry, and looked here
and there for something to eat and paid thirty pricee for it;
you felt the need of companIonship, but, failing to find your
affinity, Were obliged to travel the graveled walks alone.
The friction Was so great that perhaps you went home andhad a dt of sickness, as many did. If they only will, allthis may be avoided by the lumbermen who aUend theLuisiana Purchane ExpositIon.

o Hoo-Hoo has quit raising the devil and gone to kene.filing mankinth On the Exposition grounds at St. Louiswill stand the House of Hoo.Hoo-a great structure con-
taming assembly hulls, recepUon balls, dining roome, loung.ing rooms, dressing rooms, bath rooms, gardens, and veran-das almost by thQ acre. Here you can check your coat,
packages, and even money; for It will be as safe as in the
government treasury, as a black cat with fiery eyes willguard every door. It is intended that the dining room and
caté shall simply pay for themselves; therefore the mealwill be worth the money it costs. Then think of the associ-ations. In the great assembly hail will be held ail the lum.
ber and forestry meetings. The building will be a grand
rallying point for lumbermen, Go there, and you will get
acquainte(l with the lumbermen in no time. lt will be asteady stream or introductions until you get around. A
long time ago memberships were already In front twenty-
six States and Territories and no doubt by thie time nearjy
every State Is represented. At qne and the sanie Urne itwill be both exclusive and eoemnpnhItan We will all be
branded, the same thing, yet hail from everywhere.

"And don't forget the ladies (we generally dnt.), The
gates ot the House of Hoo.Hoo will never be shut in a lady's
face. Your wife and daughters will be as welcome as you
are; and In the house of this gallant Order they will lind a
place to rest, to reourl their hair, and attend to the many
other little conveniences which are peculiar to a Woman'sworld. It you have learned the art of getting thy greatest
amount or happiness out of the least amount of money, you
will make your calling In the House of Hoo-Heo eure by
writing to the clerk of the house at 1200 Fullerton Ileilding,
st. Lottie, Mo., while yet there Is time, for thora will be alimit placed on the membership. I feel a personal interest
in this matter, for the reason that T want your pathway at
this great ExposItion to be as smooth as possible. Should
you become a member of the house, be dissatisfied with your
bargain, and will write mo to that effect. I will return toyou my check for the amount of the membership. I dnn't
guarantee for a minute that the check will be cashnble. hut
I will send it to you. just the same."

Prospective Concatenatioug.
Vicegerent .1. E. Marrs will hold a consatenatlon et \Vich-

ita, Kan., November 29.
Vicogeren George H. Adame is arranging for a concat

enation to be held at Pine Bluff, Ark.. November 20.
A 000eatanaUon will be held November 22 by Ykegerent

T. H. Rogersat Oklahoma. City, (I, T,
Vlçwgørnt H. A. Hollow-eli has a concatenation Oat for

November 12 at Sutton, W. Va. A large class is in sight,
and the meeting will probably be quite a notable affair.

Comments on ConcatennUoj.

Vicegerent J. Moetzel held an excellent concatenajon at
Creston, la., October 24, assisted by hie colleague, Vice-
garent Harry V. Scott. Eleven men were Initiated. The
exercises were held in the Masonic Hall, and are said to
have given the initiates the strenuous time of their lives.
The paraphernalia is described as such as never before was
gathered in a concatenaUon, includiug, besides the regular
outfit of Hoo-}Ioo, portions of the wardrobes of the Masons,
Elks, Odd Fellows, Hibernians, Maccabees, and, in fact,
every Other Icown order, excepting possibly the Rathbone
Sisters and the Order of the Eastern Star. An " On the
Roof " followed, which, in generous hospitality, was lu
keeping with the thoroughly comprehensive character of
the initiation.

In making his report to this oiflce, .Vicegerent Moetzei
states that be thinks this concatenation will load to another
in the near future.

The foIlowing inregard to the Memphis (Tenn.) concat-
enauon of November 4 comes to us in the form ofa clipping
from one of the Memphis daily papers twe have not yet re-
calved the formal report of this meeung):

,, Vicegerent Snark John,W. Dickson called a special con-
catenaUon of the Order of Hoo.Hoo last night for the ex-
press purpose of extending the privileges of the Order to
Herbert Cronje Munro and Arthur DeWot Munro, of Liver-
pool, Eng. The concatenation was held at the Lumbermen's
Club, In the Southern Express Building, and for three hours
the Hoo-Hoo bad ' iota of fun.'

oThe officers who took part in the concatenation were;
W. R. Russe, Snark; E. E. Taenzer, Senior Hoo-Hoo; J, W.
DIckson, Junior Hoo-Hoo; D. A. Fisher, Scrivenotor; John
W. Turner, Bojum; Harry Sweet, Jabberwock; E. T. Ben.
nett, Custocatian; Phil. Pidgeon, Arcanoper; and A. N.
Thompson, Ourdon. Other Uoo.Hoo pI'úsuL were: Fred.
Zupke, Herman Katz, E. Sweet, Elliott Lang, and G. D.
flhirgese.

'The two English gentlemen, after becoming members
of the Order, were treated to a repast at the Business Men's
Club. With these two gentlemen, there are now six Hoo.
Hoo who resido in England. They are lumber brokers in
Liverpool; and when queried by the Scrivenoter, they gave
their occupations as ' wood brokers.' It was stated that
Herbert Cronje Munro was a gooj singer, but does not like
to get his hands soiled; is very fond of kissing, but averseto drink.

', The Hoo.iIoo bad a bushel of fun, and the jolly members
went home in the morning.

,, There will be a concatenation of the Hoe-Hoe in Mem.
phie on November 19. Vicegerent Snark John W. Dickson
will write a letter to President Roosevelt inviting him to
become an honorary member of the Order on the occasin
of 1h18 visit here."

l'mise l'roili the Bojenin.
vapaRoneta, O., November 5, 1902.-J, H. Bird, Scrive.

noter, Nashville, Tonn.-My Dear BaIrd: The September
" Bulletin " has been duly received. I have gone through
it from cover to cover, pronounce it-the best number ever
issued, and have filed it away with eli the others that you
iave issued. The delay In getting out thIem)r can read-
uy be axcuged, and noblaine can beattA.hej to you. The
excellence of the issue more than covers the delay.

J, WILSON. Ja., Supreme Bojum,
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Cornilloici I'llllosopliy.

Brother c. n Strode (No, 5936 ) , of 1110 Fort Dearborn
Building, Chicago, iii,, has published a book called " Corn.fleld Philosophy "-a book that is full of fun and good.natured saUre. The editor of " The Bulletin " baa alwaysenvied the charming simpliciy and 'insidious humor ofBrother Strode's litera'y etyle, and i looking forward withmuch pleasure to the forthcoming book, Which will comefrom the press aboutBecember 1. Doubtless it will provean oasis in the desert of ' new books," with which the pub.lic has been overwhelmed

and will constitute a refreshingchange to minds surfoitod on cheap novels of th " TruthDexter " type, Brother Strode's book is dedicated to " n»'friends and foes and thone who don't care one way or theother," It Is Illustrated, and the following are the namesof some of the chapters: How to Be Happy, though Own.Ing a Saill" " Is Man a Free Agent? " " The SawmillMan and the Devil;" "How to Acquire Riches" (in twoparts) ; " Spring Weather;" " The Summertime;" " In theAutumn;" " Indian Shlmmer" "An ay on Winter;"" Does It Pay to Be Good 1"" The Tramp and the Angel;"', The Annals of the Poor;" " The }Ii(iden Culls " (a ro-mailce) ; "Jesse Thompson's Prunes;" " The Man whoThinks;" "The Cold Wave and the Farmer;" " Mr, Simp.son's Celebration;" " Illiieions;" " The Sawmill Man'sDream ; " " Brewster Joneo' Christmas; " " The Woo,lman
Bold;" "Tu My Old Valise;" " ChrIstmas Miscellany;" "Onthe Way to Baltimore;" "Whither Are We Drifting?" "AScheme that Failed."

The following is the contente of a circular advertising
the book which Brother Strode has go't out:

" I bave, at the request of a number of my friends, corn-piled some of my best articles which have appeared inthe ' }Iardwoj Record from tine to urne during tuo pastfew years into book form in a volume called ' CornfieldPhilosophy,' On a page of the inclosed circular you willfind a table of contents, which will give you an idea of thescopo of the work, The circular also contains a samplepago or two of the book se it will appear When publihod.It will be a handsomely and eubstantially bound volumeand a credit to any man'e library-thai Is, so fai' as bindingand general appearan go." I 8incerly want each of my old subscribers and readersto have a copy of thie book, and nothing would give megreater Pleasure than to prooent each with a copy. I can-not afford this, however, and will do the next beet thingby selling it st the low price of $2 per copy, which, couId.eì'ing the fine binding the book will have, is cheap as dirt." This valuable book will be issued abolit December 1,and, with ite handsome binding and splendid illustrations,will make an aPpropriate Christmas present to be sent todear friends who are far away. If you sand this book to afriend. he Will never forget you.
', This wiU ha What is called an ' author's edition,' or au-tograph edition,' or eomethlng of that kind, and I will onlyissue as many as I have orders for. So flll out the in'closed 01-der blank and mail it to me before it Is everlast.ingly too late; and be sure to order enough, for the bookwill have a mighty fine binding and be well illustrated.,, Really, my friends, I want you to have a copy of thIsbook; in fact, I Want you to have as many Copies as youlike, I do not Wish to be stingy or close with you in thismatter, I cannot be with you always to counsel and ad.monieb you; but With a Copy of ' Cornfield Philosophy in. your library you have an anchor to windward; and When-ever you are Worried or perplexed or it scorns the worhl hasyou in a Corner with no Way to turn, you may, by takingdown the letdone binding andaitteUc illuetration, be consoled and strengthen,j.,, I believe you underetend what I mean, and I shall bemuch disappointed if t do not receive an order from you,"

Hereis a "sample page" ofthe book:" 100W Th 5 UAPPT, 'moyeu owzcx000 8AWMILL." Now wee getting down tobflines I told you a yearor two ago ' Howto Get Rich;' and now, after allowing youtime to profit by thatadvice I will tell you how to behappy. Once I have made yen all rich and happy, I Willfeel I have done my duty by you and that-my Work in thelumber trade is about dono,

', My first idea was to i'oform the world ali at once, butthe undertaking was too extensive; so I am now workingon the plan of taking a certain job lot of people, makingthem rIch and happy, and then going on to another lot,and so on; and-I lutist heietle along, or I will not get around,', The only olin- kÒf man ie to get as much happiness outof life as poseible, Some seek happiness in one Way; sorno,in another way; but it is What we are allafr, lt is a Bin.. guiar fact, however, that a great many people go blunder.ing through lite Without having a clear idea of What it isthey want
.' If every man kept it constantly before his mind thatIt is happiness he Is soaking, how many would go into the.Sawmill business? De you believe there. are many menwho think they will be happier with a sawmill than with.out One?
,, The trouble with most men is that they do have a clearand definite idoa as to what end they aro seeking.- Tlioplunge around, this way and that, following off every paththey come to, and the first thing they know they are in deeptrouble.
,'

The way Which leads to tile sawmill business is bronci80(1 easy. You don't have to hunt a sawmill; it hunts you.Every man that has one is trying to get rid of it and willresort to ihimoot anything to accomplIsh his tichi(liiih pur-1)050. There was a lawsuit in Arkansas a h0rt time agoWhich etlti'Llotl aliti shockeqj the whole country. A man WUCenticed to Little Rock on the represontotion that a unClehad died thora alud left him a fortune, Ho W115 met at the(iepot by a couille of woli-dresod, plausible men, who tookhim to a near-by saloon and plied blm with liquor uuutil IllSlights went out. The last thing ho Could remember ho waseinging ' Dowit In Mobile? When he came to, he was inbed at a hotel, There were no marks of violenco oui him,nor had his valeables been taken.
. He had begun to thinkhe bad got off pretty well, when he carne across a papershowing that some time in the night he had bought a saw-mill, The court finally-set tuo sale aside and ordered thetwo mon to take the mili back. They refused, anti wore. sent to jail for contempt of court; and so tim caso standsto-day.

,'
Yes, much of tice misery of the world is caused by mennot having it fixed in their minds that what they want Is tobe happy. That le the first thing you muet do. You wantto get a divorce, you want to be elected Constable, or youwant to get Quit of the lumber business; but you must re-member that thone things are only moans to the groat end-happiness,

,. But you cannot start right out at being happy. You'vogot to begin at the beginning, and it takes a lot of practice.Foljøw my directions closely, but du not expect too greatimmediata resulta, Watch your symptoms closely; but Ifat the enti of tnn ty you don't begin L, rl iuucppier, youmay make up your mind that you are not a good subjecto BeIng happy is hard work, and for that reason a goodmany people are fitted for it.
Every man is born into the World with a great yearning.'l'ho feeling is USually strongest early in the morning, itscorns that something has been left out of his life, anti hefeele so tough about. it that he can hardly get inth hisclothes and get out to bu'oaktast He drinke a cup of cof-fee and feels botter, and vulgarly thinks lt was coffee howanted, By the Urne breakfast Is over, the yearning, thecraving for that intangIble something comes back; and hothinks it is a cigar. He really doesn't Care for tim cigar;and if he Would examine hie heart Closely, he Would knowit; but he Is restless and dIssatisfied and thlke maybe bewants to smoke. Along about eleven o'clock the achingvoid recurs again, and he tries to plug lt up with a littlefree lunch, in tilo afternoon be yearns and yearns forsomethIng; and if he doesn't understand himself, he is ii-able to belIeve it's the bail game. So he goes through life

chasing delusions; and after hie b ehd al! cf them anlcaught sonic oftheuü, he comes to Solomon's conclusionthat ' there Is nothing to It;' whereas it he had known thatthe yearnIng was net a vulgar desire for any special thing,but a longing of the soul for happiness, it would have savedhim a lot of trouble,
', There was once a gt'eat fair in a certain town, wheremany people every day, At tb1 fair therewaR a maIl tent erectcci, and ovee' thu entranea was a largesign: 'The Great Nonesuch.' In front Was a man taking

money, and there was a crowd of people constantly throng.Ing through the entrance and coming out on the other Bide.They ali went in with a curious, expectant look on theirfaces d came euL-ome, laughing; SOhne, Swearing; but
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all urging their friends to go In. So I joined the preces-Blon, paid my dime. and started in. Thera was a little con-fusion at first, a little crowding and pushing; and thsn Iwas out in the sunlight on the other side. There was-"
Now at this intoresung point the " sample " leaves off,

Which is a very tantalizing thing Indeed. Wo aro Sure- . every one will wantto know what was in the little thnt.
As for ourselves, we bave not the slightest doubt thato Cornfield Philosophy " is a portectiy delightful book, and
we shall be greatly pleased to read it. The essay is.our
favorite form of literature, anyway, whether the author be
Maeterllnck or Mr Dooley.

NoteM azuL Comnie,it.

. eI1I
1 j

The work of appoinUng the new Vicegoront has heeii
pushed forward rapidly, and but few districts are now left
vacant. A good lot of man has been secured, Of the Vice-
gerent for the Northern District of Illinois the "Americau
LU1flbOjflafl " has th6 following to say:
o

Chicago, a stronghold of Roo-Hoo. numerically. f latoyears has been a laggard In the matter of recrulUng for
membership, and concatenations have been rare. This con-diUon does not redact on the loyalty or enthuslam of Chi.
cago Øoo-Hoo or those of the Northern Districtof the State,but Is due to peculiar conditions, one of Which is the largeterritorial area of the second largest city of the Union,which makes difficult-at timas 1mpossible-sta.j gather-lega of those with identical Interests. Thon, too, recentapDo1ntec to the Vicegeruuuy uf the Northern District ofIllinois have had such diversified interests, in instancessuch as compelled their frequent and prolonged absencesfrom their homes, that they Were compelled regretfully toneglect the interests of the Order.

'. By appointment of the recently-elected Supreme Nina,
a Vicegersiit for the Northern District of Illinois has justbeen chosen Whose Hoo.Hoo loyalty and enthusiasm, whoaspersonality, and whose business vocation promise to rem-ody the Unfortunate conditions formerly prevailing in thatdistrict The new Vicegerent is Lucius . l'u1ler, of tuoeditorial staff of the 'American- Lumberman.' Mr Fullerbaa been a member of the Ordei' since September 8, 1893,and was one of the first 1,000 in Hoo-Hoo. He is a jIner'in the best acceptance of that term, baa a widespreasj pojin-larity, and is disposed and equipped to better the recordset his recent predecessors. This announcement is written
Without his knowledge, but with the sanction ot scores ufbis appreciative fellow.workers who are also members utthe Order, and all of whom will look to him to 'make good'the lnfsrentlal aalh9J.... tonthi"c'

s s * s
A thoughtful brother has sent us a newspaper clipping

deserlptfve of a huge black cat, the property of a lady wholives on " North Perth greet" As we. do not know the
name of the paper tromwhich the article was clipped a
cannot tell lnwhùt oitytheia4y and-thé cat rOsids, Aiìy-
how1 it Is an enormous ca weighing seventeen pounds and

standing three feet high on Its hind legs. His name is
Tippecanoc, and he seems to be of German descent, since
his favorite dish is pretzels. He is unusually Intelligent,
and seems to understand every word that is said to him,
Doubtless he does Understand a great many words. Catsare like women-they often have more sense than they
let on to have On the other band, dogs are more like men
-anxious to show off all they know, and more if possible.

e e s s
Here Is an Interesting letter from a Florida brother who

recently made an extended tour through the West, where
he saw a great many strange sights, including Brothcr
Frank B Cole:

n By the way, while I was out West I saw very few Hoo.Hoo buttons; and when in Mr. Frank Cole's rnconia(Washj oflice one day, I noticed that he, too, did not have
himself ornamented with one as ho should have. Knowingho has the reputation of being a shining light In that part
of Hoe-Moo land which lies west of the Rocky Mountains,as well as being a very fine journalist, who usually hassome sort of an Idea as to how to express himself ou anysubject of general interest, I Ventured a remark CUlling for
an explanation of the apparent absence of the buttons. HisIei)ly was very satisfactory, theoretically; and i supposethere are a few Hoo.Hoo out there who are in positionto make It practical, It was that all Hoo.Hoo whom you
500 out there without their buttons actually own anywherefrom six or eight to a dozen suits of clothes in what, .ip'pears (to them) to be in good wearing condition, and that
as they were only supplied with one button apiece and biisl.
ness was so rushing that there is no Urne to transfer thebutton from one suit to another, no one has a Hoo-FIoo
button in any except his Sunday.go.to.meetjn' clothes. AsI failed to see a single Hoo-}foo in a singlo church I ever
attended out there-well, you may draw your own conclu-
sions. But I move that at the next Annual Meeting therules be so . changed as to make it compulsory for every
member to put up the price for a sufficient number of but-
tons for his various pieces of ' scenery,' and that it be made
compulsory that he should wear them on any and all occa-Mons,

,' Inasmuch as some of those fellows out there may want
to know how, when, and where they were found out, I sug-
gest that you write a suitable explanation and publish itin the next issue of ' The Bulletin ' and send a marked copyto our mutual friend, Billiard Bali Cole.

"F. LARKINS (Ne. 710i),"s sss
A scandalous story is being circulated concerning Brother

Charles H. Adams. It is said that he has been trying to
dispose of one of hl children, In justice to this good Hou-
Boo we publish the following, being the exact faCts In the
case:

"Adams was on a train pulling into Cincinnati not long
ago; and, wishing to play the part of a good Samaritan,
ha offered his services to a woman who had numerous bun-dIes, a valise, and a baby. The offer was accepted, andthe machinory.man.por landed his load In the 'lower
waiting room of the Union Depot The woman thanked
Charllu for his great kindness and wished him good luck.
Before leaving, Charlie asked lt there was anything else
be could do to assist the lady. and she said: It it Is nottoo much to ask, I would like for you to keep an eye on
the baby and bundles, While I go to the ticket ofitas and seeabout my Ucket and train.' The woman had said she was
going to some point in Eastern New York, Of course
Charlie could look after the baby. Be remarked to the
woman that he had had considerable experience along that
line and would be glad to help her out. Well, here is thejoke: fhe woman, evidently knowing she had struck nsoft mark, went farther than the ticket omce; and Charlie,after waiting ten minutes The sey lt emedn er);
got it lnWiiis boa d that he was being played, Re bock-Oned to an olflcer,and, upon his coming close, he was toldthe conditions; but the son of Brin winked his eye adsaid: ' No, you don't! You can't work that on me; for I
saw you and the womini and the baby coming from theii-In, and . I thouglit,thon :you- were well Iflfttched. No,- no;you can't work me like that! Talcs c'a- f-yeur baby, . my-boy i'aamngers in the -waiting -room- became- inthresteti,and many different expressions were heard, one woman
remarking that there was no -telling what men would du
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nowadays, and here was one that was trying lìard to leavehis baby to some one else. Charlie lias boue given creditfor being somewhat of a talker, hut -lie could not talk tothat crowd pressing around lii,ii. Tue cl'ow(l was doing thetalk act; Charlie was thinking, thinking hnld-_thinkiiighow he was going to handle tuo case provided the womanhad left him the baby for keeps. He could get no one totake the baby. The crowd joslieil him, and it dici look asif the good Samaritan was really and truly up atainst tiloreal thing. Charlie said afterwards that it looked fcra while as it lie would have to take it home and mix it inWith his own brood, but just how his wife would take titojoke ha did not know, While matters Were at their worst,the baby's mother appeared, and, pushing her way throughthe crowd, picked . up the baby, and then very coolly in.quired what was the trouble, When told, she laughedheartily, and remarked that she was very sorry to causethe kind old gentleman so 'auch trouble, bother, anti an-noyance. She had simply remained away longer than shemeant to, Some of the men standing by patted Charlie onthe back and said he was a lucky dog, and some of titeWomen who had had the most to say about the badness ofaten in general matin the remark that the old man cliii notlook so awfully bad.
o When Charlie picked up his grip and startoti to go tohis hotel, the policeman whom he had called to his assist.-aree at the start stepped up and said: ' Good-by, me boy!Bitt, sure, I thought you were playing ott.'
,, Charlie, in explaining the case to a mill man who ltadheard of the joke, said that he had about given lip tiyingto be good" s sss
Here is a latter from a man Witu evidently got rattieti bythe Beers, and who imagines he is away behInd on dites,which is not the case:
" Rhodesia, Solukive, South Africa, August 27, 1902-Mr. J, H. Baird, Scrivofloter__Dear Brother: InolosedPlease find a receipt for a money Order for tw pounds stor-hag, I don't know how I stand as regards my diiss bittthink I am in arrears, Kindly credit me with delinquentdues, as well as dues for three years hence, and place thebalance of cash to tite credit of the Hoo-Hoo Fund. T'indlyacknowledge receipt to the following address: Care Bon.son Mine, Selukive, Matebeleland

South Africa, via Bulit.wayo, Fraternally yours,
,' HENRY

RENTSCH (No, 28111 )sss5
Bluefield, W. Vii_ August 22, løOL-Mr, J. H. Baird,Serivenoter, Nashville, Tenn-Dear Sir and Brother: in-Closed herewith please find $5. Please credit my accountwith $2 as dues, and the remaining $3 accept as my dona.tion to the Imminent Distres Fund. which in my humbleopinion, is the best of " things," and I truly hope that allmembers will contribute something to it. Kindly acknowl.edge receipt.

Fraternally and truly yours,
RICHARD W. CUTLBDOE (No. 7869),sss5

Lillie, La,, August 13, 19O2-. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.-.--Dear Brother: Iflelosed find my contri-button of $1 to the Imminent Distresa Fund. May prosper.Ity and health so attend all the brothers that the fund will.never grow less. Yours tor the good of the Order, -

JOHN W. PARKER (No 8992),
. s s * *

Caddo, T. T., September 9, 1902,-J, if. Baird, Esq., Nash- -ville, Tenn._Brother: Here's a year's dues. Let me knowwhen I'm in the red, please.
. BvethIn3,.jy.

Sincerely, j, y, H.ARDIN (No. 8839).,s s s s
Der Brother: I hopo you had a good time at the Annual.

.

NO 4602,ses.
-StVee,Ark,, September -1902.-J. H. Baird, Nitlivjll,Tenn.-.Dsar Brother: Inclosed find check tot- 99 cents loliai dues for the coming year. Kindly credit No. 5811, andobligó. . . - -

I are sorry timt i cannot ho in Miiwitiikea at tIto Animal,bitt am too busy making boarda,
Yours truly, E. M, LAMI)ERq'SON

s s s *

Little Rock, Ark,, August 17, 1102.-Mr, J, U. Baird,Scrivenotot', Nashville, Tonn,-Dcar Sir: Inclosed you willfind oriler for $1, duos for tito coming year, I am stiliwith Chat-los T. Abios, at Little Rock, Ark,
Having been well trOated by the HOo-}Ioo, I 1mayo but thebest of wishes for titeit' success.

Yours very truly,
F. W. KABBES (No. 8652).

s s s s

Lothrop, Mont., September 5, 1902,-J, H, Baird, Scrivo.noter, Nashville, Tefln.-.My Brother Hoo-Hoo: r have justreceived the new hook of the Hoo-Hoo, anti thank you forthe same. i am always anxious to help a gout) cause; andas r think this is a stop in the right direction, I incloe $1for the imminent Distress Funi], knowing it will ho ivae;for a goon and just cause. Yours fraternally,
If. B. STORR (No. 8982).

. sss.
Lake End, La., August 6, 1902.j. H. Baird, Scrivenotor,Nashville, Tonn.-.flear Sir: I don't know whether ¡ny demishave been paid or not. If not, t inclose $5 to lie applicil nefollows: For 1902 mutes, 99 cents; for grip tag, 99 cents;for the imminent Distress Fund, $3.02. If tho 1902 diteshave been paid before, you may apply the amount to titefund account, which is ail right. Some of us may needsome of this fund some timo, Who knows? The boysshould be helped along in some way when they needhelp, Abottt the easiest time to secure help or assistanceis when a teilow doesn't need It, and it is difficult to secut'iwhen needed most. Yours fraternally,

CHARLES S, BARRY.
s s s s

San Francisco, Cal., July 25, l902.-Mr, J. I-i. Baird,Scrivenoter Nashville, Tenn.-My Dear Brother: Find in.Closed $1.9R- cents for my autunni dites and the rc-mainder for tite Imminent Distress Fund, Referring tothis fund, I will say that the officers of the Order 1mayostruck the proper keynote When asking for assistance forour needy biutltei-s; for does it not add to their Health,
Happiness, and-Long Life? And what le the uze of our cali.Ing each other " brother " and swearing eternal friendship,
etc., if we do not Intend following it to the letter?I will now suggest a pian which you may publish it youdesire: Why not make the dues 99 cents every nine months,thus making the amount $1.32 for the annual dues, or, bet-ter yet. have the dites 9 cents por month and an extra 3cents per month to be devoted to relieving dtstresa mem-bers? I am almost sure that either proposition can be re'ceived favorably by all, and there is not one of our mew.ing kittens that cannot afford that amount.

Hoping this will reach you safeiy, I am,
Yours fraternally,

W, NORBERRy (!'4o, 8313).
- sss.

Carbondalo, lii., September o, 1902.-J. H. Baird, Nash-ville, Tenn,-Dear Sir: meiose find $2, which will coverthe smnl!nt 'of my thic ag wall be a sIigtt Contribution
to the Imminent Distress Fund.

1800-Hoc, is serving mo well, and I am well pleased tbacI went in when I did. Yours with best wtshes,
LOUIS B. pp (No, 871).sss.

Shreveport, La,, July 30, 1902-j. i. Baird, Scrivenotur,
Nashville, Tenn.-Dsar Sir: laclosed herewith please ndcheck for $1, which is my contribution to the ImminentDistress Fund, I think this is a step in the right dfrecrion.

Yours very truly, HAL. Q. STE,rN5
s

r==--- -- ,_ : - -_-- =-= ---
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Wheeling, w. Va., September 1, 1902.-J. R. Baird, Nasti.
ville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: Inclosed please lind check for $2:99
in payment for dues and Contribution to the Imminent Dis-
tress Fund. I think this a göd thing, and trust iI 111e
members will give lt a good, vigorous push.

Fraternally, A. A. WILSON (1o. 8570).
a a a s

Tue suggestion referred to in the following letter was
to the effect that each member of 1-loo.Hoo be assessed $ I
each at the death of one of the brothers:

Plaquemino. La., September 9, 1902.-J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Brother älm: I see i ve-y
good suggestion in the August BulletIn from No. 4400,
and I would advocate this move, as I am sure that this
would make ours the best Order on earth.

I Would also like ¿o get some seed of that Kansas corn.
That boy must be by this timo where be can hear the .tngels
sing. Yours truly, L. G. NICHOLS (No, 1678).

a s a a

Pensacola, Fha., September 3, 1902.-J. H. Baird. N'ish.
ville, TOnn,-Dear Sir and Brother: Your valuable pack.
ago Containing the handbook, with a list or nlelnbers. has
Just been received by mo, owing to my having been 311t of
the city. I am. however, glad to get it, and wish to corn.
phlmont you upon your success In the same.

I melosa you a post Office money order for $2, $1 of which
is for my dues and the other $1 for the Imminent Distress
Fund. The hatter I cheerfully donato, and only wish I
could give flifloty.nine times the amount, as it is a WOZLhy
fund, and every brother Hoo.Hoo should contribute thwart!
lt. I wish you Success in getting 99 per cent, if not ali,
the HooHoo to do so forever hereafter.

I would like very much to be with you all on 'Roo-Roo
Day, September 9, in Milwaukee. Wishing you all a good
timo and a pleasant trip, I aim, Yours,

B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
J. J. GOLDMAN (No, 8179).

s s s a

Houston. Texas. September 5 1902,-Dear Brother Baird:
Please find inclosed herewith money order for 1.98 to cover
my dues for tho ensuIng year, and also a contribution to
the Imminent Distress Fuitt!. I have been out of town and
lot tho end of the year get very close upon mc. I did n3t
want to answer " absent " on roll call, although it bR in,.
Possible tor me to go to the Mecca of all good cats at this
time, However. it is not Inch of Urne, but lar.k of moltey,
that keeps mo away.

You may ask some of the initiated what will make a cutgo upstairs. Although I am married now, I have a vivid
recollection of tendering $2 to accomplish this feat.

With best s'ishoa for a grand time, I am,
Ypurs fraternally, NO. U940.

a s a s
Norfiold, Miss.. August 1, 1802.-J. H. Baird. Esq., Nash.

ville, Tenn.-My Dear Mr, Baird: X am Just back from my
vacation and lind in " The llulletin " that the dues are now
thin. Inclosed find my check for $2, which apply to the reg.
ilar thies, and the balance you can apply to the " Fund"
(don't seem to remember the name of the fund right now,
hut you will know what I mean).

I regret very much that I cannot be with you at the An.
nual Meetjng. but my nffaIr hora th that ii. is im-
possihle for cue to get away on the 9th of next month.

Wishing you ail a very 5tIcCe59ful meeting, I an,
Yours very truly,

13. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C., NO. 636.
a a as

Tazoo City. MIsa September 22, 1902.-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir oat! Brother: t

s

am in receipt of your esteemed favor of the 20th inst., -with
a Hoo.Hoo stick pin Inclosed. I thank you Very much for
your kind expressions, and sincerely hope that I will have
the pleasure of meeting you at a very early date so as to
thank yo In person. The pin is certainly a neat affair.

I regret very much that I did not get the chance to attend
the Annual. Nevertheless, t am greatly elated over -the
grand meeting you had, and Only look forward to the time
when I shall be able to " be there.'

\vitll my beet Wishes, I am, Yours truly,
w. s. DOLTON (No. 8416).

. a s s a
The point of the following letter lies In the fact that the

writers are ail with the Decatur Egg Case Company:

CaI'dweil, Mo., Septenther 8, 1902-Mr. J. H, Baird.Scrivenotor, Nashvilie, Tenn.-Brotj,or Baird: lnclodfind check for Nos. d707, 5780, and 7126. Tite liens are noton a strike, and we are stili in the ring,
,, Frathrnaiiy J, E. THOMAS (No. 1707),

n E. A. VAIL (No. 5700),
"J. A. FLEMING (No, 7126)."s sss

Snoqualmie, Wash., September 7. 1902.-J, H. Baird,
Nashville, Tonn.-My Dear Sir: Incloseil flail n contribu.
tion for tite Imminent Distress 1"untl, and aise $1 for naydues. I would be glad to do more; but, as a matter of fact,
I have tlenr ones that r must look after. 'rhank Cod, I am
in good henith. and I hope these few linos will fled you en-
Joying the same. I remain, Fraternally yours,

NO. 4036.a ass
The following letter, in its hearty tenor, is similar to

many received at this office: -

,, Evanston, Ill., August 25, 1902.-Dear Sir and Brother:
I meloso hetewith a check for $1 for dues to Iioo.Hoo.However, I owe the Order considerabiy more for the fun
and pleasure, as well as real good, I bave derived from the
association with some of the best fellows in the world. ButI'll let that draw interest a while. Fraternally,

., C. H. KETRIDGE (No, 0236)."
-

sea.
A number of the letters printed in this Issue should have

appeared in the September " Bulletin," but were crowded
out by the voluminous report of the doings at the Annual
Meeting. However, they were good enough to keep. Aa
we have said befor, the letters received at this office are
the inspiration of all that is best in " TIte Bulletin," and
'wo traant that every enetulier will take time to write at least
once a year to let us know how he is and what he thinks
about matters and things in general.a ea.

The following dissertation is well worth reatllag. It Is
clipped from the " Lumber Review " and was written by
one of the most genuinely humorous newspaper men In
America, Brother C. D. Strode (No. 5930):

,, When this issue of the Review ' reaches ita subscrib.
ers, the eleventh Annual Meeting of the great Order of the
lumbermen, known as the Hoo-Hoo, held at Milwaukee,
Wie.. viiI have passed into hiftory. It is net for me to
give an account of that meeting; but I wish to discuss wIth
you the origIn and work of the Hoo.Hoo, and, if you are
not a member of that great Order, to point out to you that
it Is your undoubted duty to joIn; and not only is it your
duty, but you will find it to your pleasure and profit also.
You can never tell how mitch g4 'ih things will do y-on,
but you should not enter into the connection in the sordid
spirit of seeing how much profit you may make eut of it.
A good many people can only look on the sordid side of
things. I remember when my Uncle John traded his saw.
mai11 for a grocery store and moved into town and Joined
the church to got the church trade lie deliberated a long
time as to whether or not it would psy, Ho figured it out
finally that It would. He ßgured thnt it would cost him so
much to belong to the church and that the- church trade
would be worth so much, The result showed a handsome
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profit, and he joined. He waited six months, bitt did notget the trade, The members of the cluirclt gave him theglad hand and all that, but they did not trade with him.At -tIte end of six months he gave it up ant! complajnedbitterly to nne about it. i was very young at the tIme,being but little past nine years of age; but my uncle hadgreat confidence in me and used to come to ma with histroubles and seok my advice
'f . MarIer,' he said, bitterly, meaning his wife-' Marierhas been ding.dongn' at me fer twenty years to jine thechurch, une the church; and now l'va jinetl, and what'sIt amount to? 1 knew how it'd he; but, no; fatum' woulddo but I must Jine the church. t knew it wouldn't pay.',, I reasoned with him and toltI blm to wait and giveit a fair trial: but Ito couldn't welt-hie couldn't pay therent anti things.
'. You must not think of Joining tIto Roo-Iba Orth'r Inthat spirit. it will pay yeti, of course; but yeti must notthink about that part of it. h didn't. t joined down inBuffalo, I got in there when tIto boys wore liolihing a eon.Catenation, and they were anxlo,ts that I siaotdii join. Iheld oIT until they became anxious, and tIcen borrowed sbof one of them and joined. That's the spirit la which tojoin, anti that's What it coste you. Just go la tree nnjhearty, and you will get your rewartl.
., lt was Only a week after I joined that I was going op Inan elevator In Cincinnati when t saw a man wearing aIloo-}foo button. I introduce,! myself, gave him the grl,,anti wound up by getting a $100 advertising contract fromhim. That is the proper spirit i,, which to enter the l-Ion-ffoo. Don't think of what it is going to cost you or wiletlaerit will pay. Just join, and ticen work it for all it is worth.., Nor would I have you joIn entirely from a sense ofduty. Doing things from a senso of duty is all right, antiI believe In it; but a thing that depende entireiy en havingpeople Jein it because it. is their duty to do so wili notflourish, Other Inducements must be offered. stin. it isalways a pleasure when you are doing a thing to know it isyour duty to do it. It is rare that doing your duty is asmuch fun as it is When you are promoting the interest ofRoo-Roo, either by joining or heiping others te Join. iknow it was a groat comfort to me during my initiation,when, in the intervals of the joyous hilarity, my minciwould revert to the fact that not only was I having a lotof fun, but was also doing my plain and bounden duty.', It is not always so. A man will spend his money forcigars and beer and things of that kind, which, while theymay bring a sort of sneaking pleasure, are consumed amidthe bitter upbraidings of his conscience; or he may dothings Which, while they bring hint profit-stich es weigh.Ing hie hand with a few Daltry pounds of nails or sellingNo. 4 boards for No, 3 boarde-,jo not add to lais pleasureand certeinly are no part of hi deity,

,' But before joining the Hoo-Hoo you may want to knowSomething furthpr shout it, and that la wI'y i urn writingthis. I thought. maybe you'd want to know more aboutthe Order, and I thought I'd take timo enough to write andtell you about it.
-

.. There are people Who object to the Order beceose of acertain amount of frivolity connecd with it. Some peo-pie take their pleasuros very solemnly, and i think a groatdeal of such People. I respect and admire them so mitchthat if t were to put it down here on paper you mightthink I am foolish and impulsive, while t am not. ¡nfact, as a contributor to this great paper it is my buoi.ness to like everybody Who honestly sends in a hollar ayear to pay for it. So r tie, but I cannot agree WIth. youall-not at the sanie time; and though It pains me to sayit, I cannot agree with that large. dignified, and respectableelement of the lumber trade and allied trades that frownsupon our noble Order becaitsa of its small and healthfulmeasure of nonsense. -

,, It is my observation that there is in the minds of meetmen a measure of fantastic devilment which will find ventsomehow and some w&vst ennj.. time Oz'othr. Tliest anti most dignified of men must have a time and placowhere they may kick up their heels, and it is my sincereconviction that secret societies were Organized partly to Oilthat want. I belong to halt a dozen, and they are ali alike,the Hoo4800 about the same as the balance.
', I believe that a good deal of the improanion that titoHon-Hoe ara particularly dovilish arls from the fantasticnomije*,.0 of the oflleei'a. The Snark, the BoJum, theJabberwock, etc., are to the uninitiated suggestjve of agood many things; but It Is to their credit-which name Imay say without violating any of my obligations_that

they have nover yet taken ilellilan life. Most of the rentIersof tIte Review ' anti most of tIte mOflal)ore of tito Ortier of1100-Roo know that the flamee of tite officers of ¡-loo-ibawore mostly taken from tIte works of Lewis Carrohi, Mr,Carroll's serious avorio was filling a chair in a Ilnivet-alty,and lais work tutte was occupied in delivering dry andlearned lectures on abstruse subjects, 1)uring hile ht'iniitt'hours he relieved icimseif by writing versos like titis:
,, , You nro oui, Father William,' tite young man salt!,'Anti your unir Itas become very white;And yet ynu Incessantly stanti on yotit' ht'ntl,Do you think at your ago it Is right? '
,, , ¡n my youth,,' Father \Villlana replie,! to lti eon,, I feared it might injure my brain:tint now that l'in perfectly altre I htnvp tiene,Why, i do lt again and again.'
,,

Voti al-e oli!,' said the youth, 'aliti your jaws are' too denkIcor anything tougher tItan stint;Yet you finlehed thin goose aliti tite hottes aliti tite iioitk,Pray, how on eut-tu titi you tb it?'
,,

¡ti my youth,' salti hile father, ' t took to tite law,And nrgtte,i elicit cliso with ruy wIfe;
. And the mtlsettl,tr Strength avhtlehi it Iptit to lily Jawb-las Inste,! tile rest of my lito.'

,, t htnow that tite grave ant! sonette getitin,, svito oh-ject to ROO-Roo hiocliuse it hiatt a mensure of lioneine mrornamental trimming will be Rhtockp,l that a tilgultheti lito-temor shottld Waste hile tinte Over sit,'!, titter nnnoen, i,,ittIte tiuneensa o? t.owis Carroll vili live vitein nil tite schoolsof the present day llave crtlmiiled into 'lust, A good ninnyPeOiile don't know not only 110w eliJoyaiiio, bitt Itow t'e-spectable, a little nonsense le.
,, The nature of people's occupations affecte, their ('bar.acter, Some employmenth tend to make those ongagetl inthem Beriotte, slow, and reserved ; others, to make titanilighit4toare, quick, and impulsive, ¡ ca disthngisii ho.tweon those who work in iron and those who work in wood,'The procitict Which tIle lumberman htanijles comes fromabove tIte ground, as, of course, everybody knowe, It growstin In the forest with the birds and the sunshine; anhi theClt?pmunks rito aboitt, and the bttsy, brown bees lilt to andfr0 and up and down; and at night the moon comes outaliti shines all over everything and makes some trees hack11ko ghosts; and the owl comes out antI says, ' ¡10o4-boo,Hon-Hoof' ant! that is the Spirit of tito Forest calling tolier chihtiren, The Snark is there: and the Jnbberwoek,the Getrdon, the BoJttm-thiey aro all titare, Only you catitsee them unless yoit are a Rnn-I-c, But n'ben You've iiHoo.Hoo-o, my! When you're a Roo-Roo, yot can

,, ,
Rear the Jabberwocky jabber, see the Scrivenotor pale,And the Arcanoper hanging from a tree him!, by tile tail.And hear tite Oryplioti grtimi,ho and licor tUe GitrihoitAnd see the Bajuna wash his face anti dry lt on n towel,'

"O, myb It's fine to be a Hoo-floo! Ahi the pcoplo ofthe forest are }foo.Hoo, The squIrrels, the deer, the bears,tite fOxee.-.theee are all Hoo.Hoo, and have been for ages,La, yes After you become a Roo-Roo you can dantlerstanilWhat they say. Yen, you can it's fino to bo a Hoo-l-ioo,
"And the great Spirit of the Forest taik through thisowl and says, 'Hoo-lloo, Hoo-Hoo!' Which means thoy montnIl gatlici' together und initiate somebody, anti titen hold nSession on tite Roof.'
"The indiane belonged to tite Order: noti then the trap.pere came. anti they joined and ennui tinderstanti ail thinlangltngos of the forest." Then caine the woodmen and bogan cutting down thinforests and battling them away to be made into lumberand staves and shingles and lath nd d1mclo ntn-, tuhe scattered tar and wide and handled by mon Who knewnothing of the great Order of Hoo-iJoo or the obiigationlt entails. And the Spirit of the Forest grieved, For manydays it grieved, and ail the people of the forest were sad,Ali those who could make a doleful enliait! et any kindmatIe it, anti those who could not kept still.
"And then a gract meeting wa called, uit! for manynigitig one owl cahot! to the iìezt, ' Roo-Roo! ' until titenews had traveled to the uttermost parts of the forest, andall the people came, The Snark, the Bojum, the Jabber.wock, the Gurdon, the Scrivenoter, the Arcanoper, anti ahithe Supreme Nine were there, Tite members of the' Su
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preme Nino you understand, have tua power to becomeInvisible to all euch as have not joined the Order of theSpirit of the Forest, and none but members have over seenthem; but this night they east all disguise asido ami cameboldly forth, and it. is thought that was the night Lewis- . Carroll caught a glimpse of theni,
.' Be that as it may, a great council waa held, anti theSpirit of the forest presided in peraon; and finally, aftermany speeches and much bitter opposition, it was movedand secondij carrie that the Order of the Spiritof the Forest, the great Hoe-Hoe, ffliould be extended be-yond the limits of tile forest and maite to includo ali thoseWho make the Itiniber or seil lt or haul lt to market orwrite of it In newspapers or make the machinery to do theWork, There was much discussion over the admission ofthe iast-namI class, and an amendment to strike themout only lacked n few votes to carry; but the JabberwockpOilItifil Out, In a speech ef great eloquence, that whereverthe ilinlilermen were, the machinery men wol1(i be apt toilfltt In; flOh flS they were a nico lot of fellows, they wereadmitted.

'And tile gnlncl council had 1asteI ail through the nightunti (11(1 not ¿u1joirn btu tue ninth hoar of tuo ninth (layet the ninth month of the year.
And it i on record hew the Spirit of the Forest ap.peered to a newspaper mn, in its fliaterlahized form of ngreat ilinek rat, aliti leveSlell its wili and gave him in-structions.

"And that Is how the Order of the great Black Cat cameto i)ft and 3'011 5110111(1 lOhnt it a preeloiis priviiego to lIe.long."
s s * s

l3rotlier l. Stringer Boggess, of Ciarksburg, W Va., hassen_t us a copy of flrnnt' ' Wont Virginia lllustrated,'
which contains some handsome views of scenery in thatState. From tile pictures it appears that West Virginiais flimost as beautiful as Middle Tennessee, which Is put-ting it very strong Indeed; for, as eVerybody knows, thisCeuntry ovar here, espoelaiiy right around Nashviiie, is
the most beautiful that mortal eye has ever soon.

Tuo Areanoper.
Mr. V. C. Davenport, of Salida, Coi., Who was elected Su-

preme Arcunoper at the Annual ?lteeung at Milwaukee, Wis.,
September 9, finding It impossible, on account of some busi.
ness matters arising, to accept that honor, has reslgne1,
Tue Supreme Nine, under tho Constitution, ha elected, tofill the vacancy thus occasioned, Mr. Frank T. Dicktnsn.
of Victor, Col. Mr. Dickinson Is one of Uie prominent lum.bermen of Colorado, and Is weh known throughout the\Vest. He is secretory of the Victor LllmIur Company,He is n nativo of Michigan, having been born at Nottawa,
Mich., January 29, 1859. 11e became a Hoo-Hoo at the
notable concatenation held at Cripple Cleek, May 27, 1899.

UOpOFU4 of COlicatellal to

No. 819. Cs's,to1, 15., October it, IIIIIL

Snark, J. Moetzei.
Senior 1100-Roo, L. C. Bricicar,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, R. L. Oliver.
Bojum, Alfred A. Moore.
Scrlvonoter, Arthur McGarl.
Jabberwocic, Harry V. Scott,
Custoeauan, George fIx.
Arcanoper, P. R. Cook.
Ourdon, C. F. Iluibert.

9608
Sebastian Joseph aoeseo, Creston, ¡a.9609 -1nry Byrne, Fjt)II ¡a.9810 je Orant Cook, Albio,, ja.

9611 Erno HamIlton Daibey, Shenandoah, ja.9012 ffar.y Albert flaibey, Orient, la.9613 Shelton Bacon Jackson, Creston, ¡a.9614 John Scotch McDermott, Bridgewater, ¡a.9615 James Auguetin Myers, Greenfleld, ¡a.9616 Charlse Shermm Re,Crestou,
¡II,9617 Henry Loandar Royce, Creston, in,9818 Sylver L. Shreves, Orient, ¡a.

Obituary.
Brother Louis Ecstollkelnpor (No. 1710) dIed at the home

of lilo Sister, Mrs. MaUlda Aibright, In Louisville, Ky., Oc-
tober 11. Mr. Ecstenkemper had stifforeci for three Weeksfrom a complication of diseases,

J.eilis Frank Ecstenkamper was born February 20, 1853.
He was one of the most prominent lumbermen in Louis.
ville; and besides bis interest in this business, he was also
a member of the board of directors of the German SecurityBank. The funeral was largely attended, and was con-ductd by the Preston Lodge of Masons and the DeMolay
Commandory, Knights Templar.

Cojiti'ibuton, to " ¡lIImiaieit Disti-eec FIid,"
Of tue following men, some contributed OnO amount and

some another. Ninety-nine conta is what wss seked for, but
EIoo-lioo are generous, and in many cases the contriiition was
libro than ninety-nine cents. ESCil man is credited on the
books with the exact amount seat in. 3ince tuis list was put
in type a number of contribtitiotis have been received, ali of
WiliCil will be acknowledged in the next issue of Tile Bulletin,

7577-M. R.. Meadows. 7342-J. J. bland,6792-W. D Hanunett.
1037-W. A. Bennett. 8396-C. I{emter.

4134-A. L, Gilmore, 544-}j f, Southwick.
8476-C. J. Thorp.1043-George L. Brecourt,

4744-William Haller. 8099-J. E. Bond.
4819-C. D. Neamjth, 6813--J. K, Jones.

'r. Neally,5135-A. w. lIIanberger.
3357-F. W. Fraser. 715e_J B. Ptotjts.
459-J. W. Aminerinan, 8684-J. W. Renderson.

8532-Ed. Smith.5247-E, C. Robinson.
8538-W. J. Dunlap. 5591-R, H. Raymonds,
7910-E. F. Peck. 5302-B, M. Bunker.
8775-S. H. Loew. 6313-J. Brizzolara.
4003-John J. Kirby.
6549-J. H. Crowder,

1937-J. D. Crary.
8221-O. H. Bailey.

8675-J. Mitchell, Jr. 2643-w. p. Barker.
3758-C. M. Bunker. 7453R A. Forsythe,
350-J. A. Brandon. W. Swartz.
147-H. E.' Farrell, 1213-J. M. Chapple.
11-D. W. Pratt 1165-Il, A. ttle.

. 188-H. L. Servons. F. Cardwell.
8802-E. E. Ennis. 8592-R. A. nley,
3697-O. T. Jenks, 819-G. B Hopkins.
1872-R. H. CapbeIl. 8904-R. A. odges.
2047-C. C. Thornton. 5092-S. V. Devrait.
1534-J. A. Wakefield. 392-E. S. Crossett.
932-W. A. Drake. . Estill.

5098-W. B. Jenninga 6525A. F. ?a3'.
419-E. li. Kionale. 2354-M. F: Mnorous.

7036-T. A. Boebaing. 2877-Mro, M. A, Smith.
152-J. M. Bernardin. 3434Nal Williams.-

2772-William Buchtei. 8869''J. S, Hatcher.
740-John M. Reed. 9177-W. French.

6005-F. H. Waymer. 4041-J. G. Cantrell.
37GO-J. W. seater. 35-George H. Gill.
8849-L. W. Moragues. 1056'-E. W. Frost
2043-C. E. Tucker. 8942R. S. Dryadale.
023-V. C. P. Smart 6773-G. M. Sargent

7543-T. C. Tipton. 7761-N. A. Callison.
6590-A. M. Rmnsey. 7828-R. Anderson.
6727-A. F. Barry. 4769-W. H. Mangel,
7311-C. R. Caldwelt 5968-C. H. O. Houghthn.
3386-A. G. Smart. 6142-M, E. Laming.
2173-J. H. Regge. 5069-E. F. Lowell, Jr.
2177-A. B, Crutcitfield. 7338-S. E. Whitesidea.
8941-G. L. Drew. 7926-C. C. Masten.
7006-J. R. Schneider. 8264-P. J. DeLamar.

69-W. L Gignilliat 8464-J. N. Ilooper.lO104.fl.W!kn,
2te2- A. Delse.

2-C.P.Witth.
7067-O F. Itogge.

6933-B. Young.
1566-W. E. Smith.

1187-H. E. Bacon. 4161-D. S. Menasco.
4217-M. W. Johnson. 234-l{. R. Whither.
7987-H. M. Wise. 2377-'J. Whiteman.
954-W. IL J Pierce.

7980-4, CMIller 4&-J. N Nind.
58C2-A;Rusau. .

2072-H; W. Sellers.
8408-I. N. Stewart.

4173-}L Ballon.
8642-W. C. Preston.

1644-G. B. Melser. 6381-R. H. Hallowell.
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8224- A. A. Dunlap,

622-1.'. Boidier.
8711-H, 8. Eckhard.

8597'-J, F. Huffhauer
441-o. M. Jordan.

7105-o. w. Caicutt
1910-\V. ¡'. Rhodes.

5072-J. M. Dixon.
7059-B, F. Harrisoii

b1'-John Thomas.
5422-W, D. i{onantz.

?071-J. E. Thro.
1542-Piatte Overtoic,

6O56-Ocorge R. Phillips,
6929-M. H. Gazette.

522-W. C. Pochon,
2780-M. V. (leagan.

8157-A. G. MeAdams,
1660-W, H. Morris,

8806-W D. Gault.
3229-j, Seidel.

5475-j, W. Gladdliig.
7505-J. F. Johnson.

479l-Wijliam M. Cha50
7571-E. S. Collins.

3094 -A. j. Choney.
4743-H R. Hilton.

6775.-J N. Woollett
5360-w. w. Robertsoii.

5702-M, J, Coiiiei-.
7618-John G. Duncan.

8569-o. M. Stanton.
799-W. w. Catlin.2791'w7014-J, j, Burden.

8084-E. W. Gai-rethon
F. Edgerton.

8696-w. G. Been,
2986-R.

6183-ir. M. Crank.
1928-w, j, Young, Jr.

M. Hutug.
6796-H. H. Richardson.
8937-Jamee E. Bowden.76S0-Anthony Hillel'.

1893-r. R. Thomas. 589-F. W. Segur.
4325-M. M. Amsley.7949-A. F. Storm

8974-D. \Viliiams.
6168-E. Wilder.
6515T. F. Dickinson'923-f, H. Hamiitoxi

76i7-T. M. Dunn. 6616-w. M. Dickinsoat
3654-E. ¡I. Greenwaid.S729-. ¡-g, 'l'i1011lpSnfl

2229-l', F. Sayre.
737-A. D, McLeod.

4253-C. A. Cowles,
8922-D, P, Lath..

8823j. p. Nicolay.
8851--j. B. Burbank.
3872-J. J, Dignan.

121-C. D. itourke,
7670-R. J, O'Reilly

7079-K. K. Mitoholi.
8315-j. A. Wiion.

731;j-j. H, Seeger.
3465-E, C. Dix.

8503-j. F. boule,
2411-j. H. Friant.

7232-W. H. Haw.
5569- N. N. Crary.

256-J. W. Sanborn.
840-cj. W. Shepherd.

?867-H. D. White,
3784-if. A. Baunlan.

6710-H. T. Alcott
6777-B. Chadbourne,

'

7034-w. S. Atlee. 3140-C. a. Stanton.
8280-O. O. Agler.
4125-H. Bird.

8654-A. W. Milis.
8447-W. .7. Woodward,-

4129-j. C. Haughy. 13283-J. McF. Williams.
8085-H. George.
9084-A. H. Thompson.

7197-E. Stringer Boggos.
2387-H. C. Canait,

6378-W. W. McDaniel.
61-W. T. Drake,

7796-Rughes Mayo.
808g-c. w. Kirchener.

5300-L. Miller.
?881-K. J. Burns.

0762-T, J. Gardner.
8206-A. H. Lefller

0064'-,j. N. Gray.
4469-W. D. McKay.

2012-D. H. McMullen,
8234--H, r. Swain.

3881-J, W. Dickerson
59-L. J. Wortham.

8311-j. B. Strauch.
3895-5, M. Johns.

386-.Jg, c. Sorabargei.
533-j, E. Whiteaeij..

5443-li. W. Thiip,
7774--H. H. Dillingliaici,

4922-ehnrja., Monroe.
8391-J. I. Sutpiien.

74?S-George Adams,
9059-16. p. Hunter.

1746-J. W, Emerson.
8543-Wiiiiam J. Harley.

Ron. 92-J. J. Lawior,
546-A. J. Scbui'eman.

3819-W. B. Hughes.
1252-A. W. Clark.

9075-j. D. Lai'kin,
6229-H, B. Rane.

287-F. H. Libbey.
6860-A. A. Vanalstyie,

8281-p. Benson,
99-N. A. Cladding.

6967-R. W. Weir.
8441'-William Robeson.

5438-W. p. Seaweil.
4055-E. C. Mershon.

849-George H. Foster,
79l8-Albert Drix.

8224-E. A. Dunlap.
8394-j. Hooper.

.

722-George H. Rice.
?231-R. L. Hart.

8067-j. T. Beau.
7091-a. W. Watkins.

2389-D, O. O'Reiiiey.
?158-H. B. Byrne.

8362-W. E. Cook.
1530-R. S. Edgerton.

3097-J. T. Hanson.
G411-Joh B. Anderson.

6222-W, A. Morcjii,
1316-A. Burns.

7172-w. p. Young,
5442-S. M. Swarts.

8432-J. L. Keene.
82-George W. Lock.

23-J. R. Wfic
2620-e. J. Petrikin.

3l64-iJ, E. Stafford.
-T. Cuntmlng,

1442-j, E. Archer.
3918-ii, M. Buitój.

4400-ji. 'F. Barrow,
7939-K C. Sprague.

794-A. R. Rogers
157-e. n. Strlebel.

489-J. Jobnl$on.
1346-John D. Oxenford.

480-A, H. Connelly.
2927.-.T, F. Greger. -

3184-J. S. Kendu. -
5989-E. S. Bonner,-l77F::AFOIthC

3258-A. F Frudden,
. 8862-L Caughey. .

6096-H. L Harmon.
8740-Q, Huthmaiier.48?2-j. G. Wellsi.

7058-c-j. p; 7298-D. R. Swift.
8623-S. M. Ja

6152-1. C. Schwaner.
1617-A. B. Carson.

1138-R, P. Steveii.
7748-i-r. Bilim Jr. 4561-A. W. Comstocic.
3076-W. L. Whitucre.

46-11. H. Defibaugli.
721-l-1. M. Thompson,

1335-f B. Boatwick
539-C. S. Barry.

'l666-000rgo ii, Anthony.
7822-F. W. Franic.
9076-A. McDonald,

lOti-L, L. HUsa
4139-w. s. Parke,'

7744-c. R. Hudson.
6239-J. s. Pusey.

7147-il. W. Gates,
Sl11-j H. Campbell

7924-W, F. McGregor,
174-FI. 5. Moysrding.

8341-f, A. Dean,
.

294-A. L. Ulrich.
6376-R, Krause.
2588-C. C. And,o0.

8377-H. S. Kirkpatu'i,.iz
614-H, M. Cardinec'.

8893-J, C. Pond.
lG46-Tliomal Dennis.

937-James Panting,
2l28-j, Van Wickle.

842g-14, L. Dowd,
8667-W. Vs. Watterson,

4'179-W. J, Wallace, Jr.
1780-j, G. Love.

877g-j, c. Magnons,
'3125-W. M. Kingsbury.

1116-j, Wilson, Jr.
3228-W, B. Weston,

882g-L, H. Shelton.
7661-G, W. Taibut,

9178-S, J. Gill.
7123-c, r-r. Bohrer.

4290-Joh0 McDo,caid.
6761-J, A. Edds.

3121-S, A. Herrings,
S1i62-jj, Whiting.

g_j ¡. Stono,
4429-Jol W. Zuber.

fl1-G. .1. 'fowluri(Tgo
5172-J. C, Black.

542-S. J. Swinf()r(i,
sld5.i-_J. FI. KIIl'tiu,

S76-A. N. Colo.
l673N, C. Foster,

5j_W, S. Culver.3368-Wllllam j. Kopp,
5970-o, E. Lloyd, 8183-i-i, Nail.

6742-H.5781-W, K. McCarthy,
1678-jnhn McAlpin.

W. Anderson,
:163_.G. W. Hotelikiss.

6522-j. C. Jocelyn,
7h27-john R. Walls,

2935-7'. F. Steele.
(3125-13, P. McDonald.
1233-W. C. Cameron.4202-A, C. Tibbets,

7101-w. R. Rarlosdale 1119-C, L. McDonald.
6287-J. R. Gentry.
8954-J, A. Curtis.

8343-F. W. Norberry.
7208-_j, A. Downey,

2400-p. J. Langan,
7399-Wiiliam S, Harvey.

1574-j. ¡J. Taylor.
H. Downlllall.

873-e.8291-V. B. Porrino.
7977-J. E. Relcirick.

E. Wolls,
8128-W. L. Hutchins,

6687-G, . E. Otis. 7472-41. S. Gayuieuu,
8697-W. P. HartnlaRl.221-J. L. Dayton,

8414-G. H. Beekman, 4919-j. T. Hill.
7696-j. H. McWilliams8615-W, P. Pltts.

2801-R, Rontach. 4127-j, O. 3-larron.
2747-J0. M. Park,662-E. Emmwt

8650-A, E. Rarthell, 6653-j, L. Hale.
8i51-W. B. Stevenson, 1589-W. H. Bonnoil,

4709-i', B. Yates.8992-j. W. Parker.
8229-B. 16. Miliar.

2082-j. L. Andrewe,
8012-w. j. Watson,

8390-G. W. Stone.
8560-E. C. Shau'p

8077M. j. Allen.
11211-C, G. Odcll.

2106-R. Cortis. 8239.H. A. Barnes,
2309-F. L. Grice.
7018-l-j, E. Lewis.

27-D, A. Fisher.-
1889-G. C. Goes.

172-W. C. Kent.
5301-W. E. Mount

3265-3', .1. Peno.
3807-C. A. Bi'own.

6888-W. A. Price. 6-178-f. H. Bal'rett,
3829-J. C. Doyle, 2947-j0 M. Park.
5749-A. C. Herring.
1649-C. L. Whitneash,

6054-Q. W. Decker.
7293-J, T. Bertrand.

70-V. 13.Curtis.
S9-J. G. Powell, 6O92-Wllliam Auari,ack.

3714-if. 1-1. Wheless,
8958-W. H. Holland.
8961-J. C. MFerriu. ?989-Onorgo Adanes.

7n'78-J, J. Hartz,8233-W. Rosa. 3677-F, Spaogler.1464-li. Nichols. 6850-j. Clark.
6950-A. G. Dupr,
400-C. H. Beale. 8073-J. Il. Phillips,

9078-J. P, O'Donnell,6686-H. J, Spitzkeit.
OIlS-George V. Crawford,

8144-j. B. Burke,
7741-Lae Stout4840-F. H. Heins.

4826-J, W. Martin.
!25 - F. A. ei,d.

5603-Ii. S. Candee.4694-J. -S. Aistlirope,
1351-H. M. Vixon. 3283-B. Jacovay.
4710-V, Zaruba. 71-R. E. Masters.

6081-A, H. Brown.
1795-F. N. Sneil. -
457-Il. G. Stens 7568-W, W. Whiüntoa,Jr

7260-J. C, Rives.
6754-j, D. McLain.

IpØG-p. n. Cole.
8424-H, Christian.

7065-W. A, Prunty. 49uc5-ig, W. Stoyall,
469-F'. A. Kirby.1008-ii., Price.

7979-W. T. Munter 6192-C. G. Schilling,
4092-B. Brdugbton,396-B, L Ovary. 3285-a s. Kidd,

o
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9082-M. Simons.
8346-W. S. Brown.

119-J. A. Freeman.
2742-kL H. Cuininins.

122-W. A. Shields. &44-J. H. Bardwell.
8467-B. A. Lockwood.
5049-J. A. Carson.

597_. T. Burt.
8179-J. J. Goldman.4299-E. Kolly.

6892-fr. T. Sinnott..
6040-Samuel Cragin.
248-M. A. Hayward.

7091-o. M. Wateis.
8362-W. H. Cook.

2951-J. H. McLaughlin.
6222-W. A. Morkill.

.

7085-Q. J. Trobing.
8606-W. C. Skipper.]3lt-A. Burns.

8432-.T. L. Keene, Jr.
82-George H. Lock.

6670-J. M. Lyle.
?194-George P. Wylly.

3164-C. E,Stafford.
5541-E. Shelby.
7590-N. Godley.

2855-F. T. Cummins.
4400-H. G. Barrow.

6494-E. B. Norman.
2283-George W. Eartman.7937-R. C. H. Sprague. 7941-J. E. Cropper.489--J. Johnston. 7292-Q. H. Adams.I346-Joh D. Oxenford

1148-F. S. Kuykentjail.
614-O. E. Youle.

2676-W. M. Stepheno.5999-Il. J. Bonner.
177-F. A. Felton. 19-E. C. Seebohm.

6940-J?. L. Berry.
509d--}l. L. Harmon. 7312-A. Y. Jones.7299-fl, R, Swift. 7313-s. J. Warren.8823-S. M. Jackson.
577-J. L. Kaul.

. 4509-W. B. Dozier.
533-G. B. Danloj.3161-S. L. Hiinnab.

l711-Georga W. Schmidt.
5875-1'S. Rogers.
6485-W. C. Bulimaun.5711-J. J. Ott.

408l-Ooorge Seiigei. 2-B. A. Johnson.
8322-G. H. Tyler.5992-W. L. Jones.

e523-G. W. Sadler. 8389-G. H. Ferguson.
?O38-Joh D. Coiling.9429-G. L. Oluzel.

9127-F. Rasor. :35.14-G. Cl. Davis.
5332-J. H. Hill.9431-G. G. Withprg,

9422-W. H. Kinkade. 5289-D. S. 1Clk.
5776-H. A. Richards.9427-T, S. Strong.

9418-L. W. Biele. 4036-J. T. Durant.
6]&7-j. E. Bullen. 8213-J. W. Draper.

5361-G W. Simpson.9419-O. S. Cuthbertgon.
9424-Ceorge J. Lohmiller. 8068-cj. A. Boddeker.
8029-J. M. LaDrone.
3&7-}Iugh Naughton

4484-5. I-L Furiand.
7528-John M. Boyce.

5444-Charies W. Tomlinson
532-E. R. Gorse.

4965-H. Rawlins.
2714-E. N. Vietnielor.

882O-Williu A. Miner. 9452-B. F. Bird.
2402-E, D. Carey.
4061-A. H. Hitchcock.

2947-R. D. Bowcn.
8751-L. E. Rapp.

1338-J. M. Rogers. 9202.....J H. Croiian.
8041-J. H. Carmichael.
iiDO2-.C, W. Panick.

8932.B E. Storr.
6412-H, Chanzbei.

5J62-Jo) J Mogaman 9fl_w .r iier ng.
8105-F. Laritlns. 7630-J. A. Tarpioy.
4695-F. H. Jones.
218&-David irarrig.

1115-R. D. Merrill.
2&S9-Hoa'ari Anderson.

538-C S. Haggarty.
7234-w. B. Paulding.

3644R. W. Douglan.
8967C. C. Hyrne.

44ú-j. F. Davis.
9175-J. r. Brus.

8662W. W. Gardner.
5081F. M. Giessen.

7537-Ed. Murray. 8754-J. 13. Samuel.
7973-Charies U. Bruckinaii, 7847-Qeorgo W. Fuck.

331-C. O. Jenkins. 2769-E. B. Lynch.
3721-e, i. Smith. G511-E. Brigga.
3063-Wliiiam B. Stiliwoll.
1410-B. M. Oiadding. 439-J. W. Anjerman.

6988-p.
4407-F. M. Andrews. A.. Wright..

8488-B. F. MudgetL
?SGU-Richard W. Cubbedge.
4418-Frith Ratligeber. 8444-Wliliani S. Tison.
4152-c. A. Newning 1554-E. O. Greenlesj.

8860-W. S. Adams.5789-H. Cavanaugh. 5145-J. Bloedel.1121-F. M. Smith. .

1010-J. D. Watson.715-E. L. Anderson,
8096-A. S. Stoops. 444-O. E. Putten.
5938-W. W. Everett. 290-Oeorgo J. flackus.

3894-p. J. Weaver.8210-D. H. Miller. 5807-W. M. Ashfor3.HP-J. B. Wri,
8015-j. W. Miller. Lire Member, No 4-L. A.
556-o. F. Brown.

S871-Raoe Branla.

Helbig.
8473-B. C. Roberts.

8570-A. A. Wilson. 8491-F. J. Reichnianu
4271-Q. z. Matthews. 6986.-1. B. Vinton.

4581-B. S. Johnson.G006-N. B. WrI8ht,
1029-A. D. Hilos. i59-G. Call.
1451-A. y. Sydney.

S15t-w. H. Managan.
7015-S. N. Burdin.
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Hoo-Hoo, Take Notice!

MEETING_MILWAUKEE,
September 9 to I 1.

BEST ROUTE TO THE CONVENTION CITY
-Is vgL___________

Chicago, Mllwáuko & St. Paul Railway.
s

P151(55CM 'TS*INS uiywcc,,

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

14g,. Cblc*p. A'riiMilwagk,. I4mSjlw.gk.a Lof,, Chicig..

3.00 a. ¡n. Daily 4.48 s. ni. 4.80 a. in. Daily 7.00 a. ni.7.00 a. in. Daily 0.45 a. ni. 7.18 a. in. DaUj 9.80 ci. in.0.00 a. in. Daily 11.00 a. ni. 9.00 a. ni. Daily 11.15 a. ni.11.30 a. ni. Ex.g.,,. 1.45 p. ni. 11.00 a. ni. Ex.Snci. l.00 p. in.5.00 p. iii. Daily 4.55 p. ni. 11.00 ci. m. 8. Only 1.45 p. in.Loo p. in. Daily 7.10 p, ni. 1.45 p. in. Kx.Suci. 4.00 p. ni.11.341 p. iii. l)alIy 8.40 p. ni. 4.(iO p. ni. Daily ¿1.05 p. ni.0.55 ,. ni. Daily i 1.40 p. nc. 4.115 p. ni. Daily 6.50 p. in.10.30 ,. m. Daily 15.30 a. ni. 7.30 ,. n.. Daily 0.45 i. ni.- In Effect Juno 50, 11101. SuIbjeat to Chango.
DINING CARS. PARLOR CAlls. COACHES.=--------- -.

In traveling to or from points in the Great Northwest seet1it your ticket roads ChICAGO, MLVAUJCEE & T. PAUL Ry.
Fast Trahis. Splendid Equipment.

Maps and time tables fcirnished free on application toF. A. MILLKR, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Iii.

TAKE Ti

SEABOARD
AIR. LINE RAILWAY

"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
VIA A.rLANrA

To Points in Georgia, the Carolinas, Virginia, Washington, Bal.
timore, Philadelphia. New York

ANI)-
.AL1I4 P()INPS EJAST

I 1_l n 'i i' i Couiposeciofpaiatjaj
vou"ie paliv i rains drawing-room Sleep.s,

ersand Day Coaches,together with elegant Cafe Dining Cars-Service a la Cartebetween Atlanta and Raleigh, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Peters.burg, Richmond,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK

Coitneotion Via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to

S SAVA1L&fl

;inter ouri PLORIDA RESORTs AND CUBA
Via Atlanta or

For Ticket., Schcduleii, Ralee, Ec., apply Uciloci Depol, nr
City Tlcke Oflice. N. C. & St. L. orL. & N.-R. R.. or

J. W.CANTgELL, 5. P. A., 205 North Eoiiege street.
w. E. CRl$T&j, A, G. P. A.,

Wm. B. CLENENTS, T. P. A.
Auan Gi. . Ga.

- ---:._ - ; -

L,
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Great Opportunities for Homes
In Texas.

The country traversed by the International &
Great Northern Railroad, embracing the greater
portion of East, South and Southwest Texas, con-
tains thousands of acres of fertile lands especially
adapted to general farming, stock.raising, rice,
tobacco, fruit and grape culture, trucking, min.
ing and lumber manufacturing, that can be
purchased at 10cv rates and on exceedingly liberal
terms.

The Illustrator and General

Narrator.

a handsomely illustrated magazine, published by
tite I. & G. N. R, R., each number of which con.
tains general and specific inforiciation regarding
seine county or section in tile I. & G. N. country,

Sent Free

to any address on receipt of 2.c to cover a year's
postage or 2c for satciple copy.

Address,

D. J. PRICE, G. P. & T. A.,

Pakitine, Texas.
PLEASE MENTION TillS PAPER.

TIME SAVED!
Travel Via

BRISTOL
AD THE

Norfolk and Western R, R.
Solid Vetibuled Train

MEMPHIS and CHATTANOOGA
-TO-

Washington
VIA L.VNCHBURO, V1ROiNIA.

Pullman Sieepersfrom Memphis via Grand
.1 unction, Corinth, Decatur, Hunts-

yule-and New Orleans via Me-
ridian, Akron, Blrmin

ham, Atalia,
To Washington, PhiladelphIa, Baiti-

moro, New York,
The Short Line To Virginia

Cities.- DlningCare.

QUICK TIMETO ALL PEINTS EAST,
Vio Briatol and Shenandoah Valley.

Ali information Cheerfully furnished Sleep-
Ing Car reservatIon m*de.

WAPSKN L. Ron., D, C. Boyxizi, w. s. BEVXLz.,Western Passenger Aient. Passenger Agesi, Gen'l Panirniger Agi.,Chattanooga, Tens. KnoxvIlle, Tom. Roanoke, Va.

A Good Route
to Try

lt traverses a territory rich In
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais.
lug, Ininingand manufacturing. And
last, but not least it Is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Friico System now offers the
traveling public excellent service an'd
fasttimv-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City und points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between BIrmingham and Meni.
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfullyfurnisbed upon appli.
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Building.

dmLlnt Louis.

11 H

The Practical Side.
The men whous Hoe-Hon names spprsr in the notices below arsout of work and want employmsnt. TIde I Intended esa permanentdepartment of Tha IsuLasTlie, throagli which to make Lites. fait.known, It te. or should be, read by uveral tuiouesnd binines, menwho employ labor In maiiy v,ided forme, and lt can be ma4e ofgreatvalue in giving practical application to HooHoo's unirai theme ofhelping one another. It. i. hoped. the department will receive very

careful attention each issus.

WANTItD-I'oeltlon as 'slciiman, either for lumber firm or cullisupply itmise. tIn In n torrlthry wiicrin great doni of uluLer i, ciad.
acid where a grout dial i. s2o Innucc'ficctccrecl. Alo thOmlthiy no,qIllillctt9l With lIce 11,111, in the Carolina. cand n porlion of Vlrluin.
Can render rood carrion to msclilnery or eui,piy lloicas. Address .1.
A. Temple, WashIngton, N. C.

WANTED-A i),eiti.,ri liii NUW flier or pisning colli insu. Navi und
twonty yosre' exlarirner, and can girogood references. Address
"i? ?itvr.' vnrvi.U. !lO,1tOlcvl1.. -,. .,c,,,.

WANTED-Situation as culli buIlder acid Tonner. CII,, gi,,, the
boat of reference. -Twenty years' experle,cco in bnildtiig concentra.
tors ftliti CIIW milling. Have tice abilIty to canent. plane ofijy kind,
and flr,t-cin,,n in arranging machinery fur cnnvo,iinc,, and labor
caving. Clin furnleh phis. for all work. Mouth preferred. Addrn.s
B.E..caroj. H.Buird,Nashvulln,'l'nnii. -

WANTED-A piattino b- an czperlenco4 lurnLsr t.R,vper. enii rn,tnd elijen Insu. Acdreccs rio. 7571, cara J. fl. Baird, esaelin,Teno.

WANTED-By an experienced yellow pine lomberman, position as
buyer or inspector. (500,1 references. Address, No. 6594, car. J. H.llalrd, Sorlvenoter, Nashville, Taon.
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ROO-ji00.
WU4TEb_A

PhLfling zjjj fOPfflUfl one who thopougbj,
the oIltbern Lumber Mnnufta,,

ROCIfttf)fl
gradea. Ford & 1ibelI, FOTL V.'ortb. 2'exa.

One Lhut caVAN?lD_Poluo11 aalonjo WhlIeajeItlInboI.
flrin, or wJ

lftjc,

rL.tIl, yard
in aomo thry1jg towi IIIUe bJ evon yea experience In ti
WhOIeaIe ¡lad rl1IjI IflanufacturIJg

bnaIuie,1
am acqIzal11.j

with aLI ui delaija. Addrsiflij
Luck iox 6&2.

WIflOhestor, ICy.WAN?ED..1,O,111
R buyer of yellow pine Qfld lIardwos in

th68011111 AmncquftI,)j With
mall tija Southern

St&tei, and tIfldOriind tuo lIflnber bu.I0 In all ita brai01 fron
IuI) o Conelinler.

Addreu, .o. lidi, j Baird, NaZiriiIe
WJMVED_P0111

ai Planing miii foreman
ieneo.

Tblrty.four,e
or 2go, &IIOf r.fere0 AadOINO.

well acqI11rj1
wiIh niffi 'non In Virgi0

and Noruj CaoJin
CanWathfng11.,

Care J H.WANT;D._l0111(),)
lii VollowYearn in tJ, South, and lInijoraiaIi) tuo Iumr buaja

tropa aluznp
todniali. (J re(.nCos .tddre

caro J. IL Baird,
POtje0 Iii

Inhih, In ti Souti,. Am «trIctIymoI and

nobor.
Yeferucm Addre. w. L. Walker

(tJtwo, Woilman,

barman exporlL.11ce11
in (oui lIlIrdwm,,18

and Yellow pine ; peter the
aLter.

lilhII(llo c)rrelpQIIdQ,1
arid am air accounnt lCnow

1OtllOrflhigjy
A(ldFL.xR LuInbea,,,

Care of .r. Baird,WANTEl)_p0111014
to liti lOng.l

or NlIort.leaf pine in the Vir.
glnla or CIIrollnu,

Can eLnnyc,jlr1g
from ifloh up to l2x 12, and in

any
lCIJow Ili,, huhN. AIldrea o. fl, cure J. ij Baird,

in
florida and Aliubama Thorougiy

coznpQthfl, Good
referellcee. Addreia,

Ucorgli.. caro J. Baird, Soriveitoter Nûj.
. Ville,

WANrEo...I,0J,1
OfllCe Wali With

Iumbr 00000rn
GOOd a'i.

000HICHi and Can bauSa correNpoI1110
Pamlll$rwilh tlj loin.

ber bul0 Go, rvlerolIcon Addr . E P., ca J. H. Haft.j

rann.millar

With Southern
linde, and PabIe of making

elUma and

miii plan Aidrein Caro J. Baird, SerIvenor Na&iiieDoneortinemenPlaning inijj In tho mnujin0
men, wo need band and ucroi SaWye

!
lauer man, and

inoldernian. Bueli Planing Mili
COJOPOIIy Dalla0,

ed Angom mala kitoii i
'°OnLlja' old. 1La large, bushy Lait ; floe

Peal o. iaIno .. Don
Canar De Baza,,» Price

AcI4,. florable o. flhIIn-1'flf,IIvo and laleeman aran
Ar1an fOUndry nrn ._ .

dP$ny manufnc.u110ate orni .'........

.- TboLdp :.The cut bej
ahow the

Ladles Pin. We have
ye 1ady, oldor

young, who dfd nOt wantoneof theae
pine the

abe ean' it. To have thee pine hand8
of Ptetty

women....and a good Uoo. kno no Ötifer iort._.
I the be

PO85b1e adverfl8ment
for the OmJ

Every Hoo.
HOOOUght to buyooe of these

pine, have hie number engravon it, and gj it to aorn gj w1n0
$1.60 to the

SCrivenoter and one of thee pine duly engy5 'will be Bent
by regj9tej.

to any addreeq It i on of the iceat pe.ente imaingb1e for a zjian'e 8WeetheL
UIeznbey j

good
purcbaae.

J

good luck to anY.tinvefng z and to keep hln
journey.

Ing on the doWflbllI road
or dIsae.. it can be

OrdeJ
the ScHvenoter,

and will be eold only to mew.
bere in j atanding.

Tbe price fr 9g cena ekeb.
-. -..'. ..vnIne eoni.---. uermanbino--- --'PIenT to flg on COntrant Work nf

klUde ; can alio
oie COinbination

i10n ana t.r
inuidor. Goo,j jobo for both inen

ri:on. Ainr
SIR_B,

BaIrd, Serlvonotr,

PlO4QUeIflIne, La.

WAzrED..0011
Sling iatnd iaw ; c take oa o tw0 orzno,.

band0.
tUrnfnb gllt.ed0

references ad aran airletly fli_
ie,Ç° Addrn "Saws," ears j n. n0r:,,

Scrlvenotei. NanbWANTED,pintti
by na azperleiio

lumi,r b0oieapor an

nl'around OISCO man . abo am a fair atenogpher
CalIfoinia or

ZlP1.AdJre.No.CH
c ¡ H. Baird, Scrlvenor,

OXfierionce, and can give b0ßtOffein
4dd w. E. Bait,

dOparman In factiry dola, a..,.., .-...Addre p n ,---.'..', rn'uworeippi
--; :: r

&
1

J,

_iJ




